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Stillbirth, Neonatal Death and Second Trimester Loss (including 
termination of pregnancy and late miscarriage)   

1. Introduction  

When a woman experiences a miscarriage, stillbirth or neonatal death, it is usually a life 

changing event. A sensitive, pragmatic and coordinated approach helps to minimise 

unnecessary trauma and provides the woman, her partner, family and/or support people 

opportunities to express their emotions and seek clarification as necessary.  

Investigation to determine the cause of death and identify contributing factors can be 

important in planning and coordinating future pregnancies and care. 

RPA Service Improvement and Canterbury Maternity Operational Management 

committees have determined that NSW Health’s PD2007_025 Stillbirth - Management 

and Investigation and PD2011_076 Deaths - Review and Reporting of Perinatal Deaths 

should be adopted for use and application within SLHD services and facilities. SLHD is 

not responsible for updating the content of these documents. 

In all cases of perinatal loss the following apply: 

 Staff in the multidisciplinary team will provide a supportive and safe environment to 

minimise the stress and trauma that parent(s) and family experience.  

 Minimal number of staff should be involved with the care of the woman throughout 

labour, birth and immediate postpartum- aim for continuity of carer(s). 

 Communication will be open and supportive at a time that is often experienced by all 

involved as stressful and complex. 

 Use of the appropriate forms as outlined in Appendix 1.  

See also: 

Care of the Deceased Patient: SLHD_PCP2018_021 

Management of Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy (SUDI): SLHD_PCP2018_009 

Women and Babies- Medical Management of Miscarriage: RPA GL2016_022 

Transfer of Pregnant Women Presenting to ED Concord: ED CRG_PD2017_848 

2. The Aims and Expected Outcomes  

 Women and their families experiencing perinatal loss are treated with dignity, respect 

and compassion.  

 Care is individually coordinated, respectful and sensitive with transparent and open 

communication. 

 Hospital and legal obligations and requirements for documentation are met. 

 Parents, family and support persons are afforded the opportunity to create memories 

of the pregnancy and infant.  

 Health care personnel caring for those experiencing grief receive education, 

guidance and support.  

 Individualised follow up is coordinated, with the woman understanding this process 

prior to leaving the maternity unit. 

https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2007_025
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2011_076
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2018_021.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2018_009.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_GL2016_022.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/Concord/CRG_PD2017_848.pdf
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3. Risk Statement 

SLHD Enterprise Risk Management System (ERMS) Risk #1 Unwarranted Deviation from 

standards of clinical care and Risk #3517 Care of Deceased. 

 Incomplete hospital and legal documentation.  

 Families of deceased babies are not supported appropriately. 

 Inappropriate management of the mother and fetus / baby.  

 Lack of postnatal follow up and subsequent pregnancy care.  

 Lack of support for staff involved in stillbirth, neonatal death or pregnancy loss. 

4. Scope  

This policy applies to all staff providing maternity care in SLHD. 

5. Implementation 

 Education will take place via orientation programs and 'in service education' 
sessions. Unit based education sessions about perinatal loss to include practical 

components of caring for the family. 

 This policy will be published on the SLHD intranet and accessible to all staff.  

 Distribution and notification of this policy to Midwifery, nursing, medical and allied 

staff within SLHD via usual processes (i.e. Memo, email, staff meetings). 

6. Key Performance Indicators and Service Measures 

 Monitoring of all incidents via the incident management system.  

 All stillbirths and neonatal deaths of registrable births, regardless of whether the 

cause of death is known or not, requires reporting in the incident management 

system. If sufficient information is not available, the report may be completed without 

an initial SAC. Record the incident management system reference number on the 

Perinatal Loss Checklist where indicated and enter in the progress notes on eMR. 

 Case review via Perinatal Morbidity and Mortality Meetings.  

 Audit of documentation processes at appropriate intervals. 

 Managers will monitor compliance with relevant staff training accessible via My 

Health Learning.  

7. Procedure 

7.1 Care of a woman experiencing a miscarriage (Spontaneous Abortion) / early 

pregnancy loss 

This addresses the care of the woman who is admitted to maternity services within SLHD 

with a known pre-viable death in utero between fourteen to twenty weeks gestation and 

weighing less than 400 grams at birth. This is not a registerable birth.  

Many women experiencing a pregnancy loss at this gestation will enter the hospital through 

the Early Pregnancy Assessment Service (at RPA) including, or through, the emergency 

department(s). Outpatient care of women experiencing miscarriage is described in RPA 

Women and Babies: Medical Management of Miscarriage (RPAH_GL2016_022). 

On some occasions these women may be more appropriately managed in the intrapartum 

environment if their gestational age of pregnancy is greater than sixteen weeks.  

http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_GL2016_022.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_GL2016_022.pdf
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7.1.1 Spontaneous Abortion / termination of pregnancy care 

The VMO / Staff Specialist should be consulted regarding management options and involved 

in discussion with the woman and her family. 

 Midwifery and medical admission is performed.  

 Blood is taken for: group and hold; full blood count; coagulation studies; and, other 

bloods as required. 

 Referral to Maternity (or on call) Social Worker.  

 Notify Midwifery Unit Manager or if after-hours: 

o Canterbury: notify the Operation Nurse manager (ONM); 

o RPA Intrapartum Services / Afterhours Midwifery Unit Manager (MUM). 

 Refer to Table 1 in section 7.3.3 for information regarding induction/delivery. 

 The primary Midwife can assess the appropriateness and woman’s desire for a ‘Memory 

booklet’. 

 If Rhesus negative, Rh D Immunoglobulin (Anti D) is to be given. 

 No delivery or birth details to be entered on the electronic medical records (eMR). 

 Canterbury: The record of miscarriage is noted on the bottom line of the current page in 

the Birth Register. 

o The fetus and placenta are either sent to the: 

 Children’s Hospital Westmead for post-mortem (via morgue) if requested; 

OR 

 To Anatomical Pathology - if no post-mortem is requested. Transport via a 

white plastic specimen container with the woman’s label on the side and lid. 

Use paper pathology request form (e.g. SSWPS004). State type of specimen 

on label e.g. foetus and placenta. 

o The receiving laboratory upon completion of required testing will: 

 Send specimen to Children’s Hospital Westmead for respectful cremation 

(see 7.1.2 for details) if requested;  

OR 

 Release specimen to family for private burial or cremation (insert section 

number) if requested;  

OR 

 Dispose of specimen as per existent laboratory procedures.  

 If the parents requests reunion of the placenta with the fetus, e.g. for burial or cremation, 

this can be facilitated following processing by laboratory and this information must be 

included on request forms.  

 Two health care professionals (Midwife/Nurse/Doctor) are to check the mother’s label on 

the plastic container. 

 If for post mortem, see consent process in section 7.5 of this document. Post mortems 

after 14 weeks can generate more comprehensive results if the fetus is whole. 

Complete paperwork as per Appendix 1.  
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7.1.2 Respectful cremation 

The NSW Perinatal post-mortem service can facilitate a respectful joint cremation for 

stillborn / foetuses less than 20 weeks at birth. This can be offered to any family who 

experience a loss less than 20 weeks (regardless of decision about post-mortem). Many 

families find this a more respectful and compassionate mode of disposal.  

The family should be provided with information about this option and the following 

information.  

 Babies are couriered to and stored at Children’s Hospital at Westmead (CHW).  

 Once a year the CHW organise a local funeral director jointly cremate the babies 

from the previous year.  

 A service is held in October to coincide with annual stillbirth week to commemorate 

the babies, this is conducted privately. Unfortunately parents cannot attend.  

 The ashes are interred at the Angel Garden at Castlebrook Memorial Park Cemetery.  

 The service is free.  

 Parents are able to visit the site of where their baby’s ashes are interred which may 

be helpful with their grieving process.  

Transport is as following:  

 If a post-mortem is requested the fetus will be transported via the facility morgue, 

Form SMR020.037 (see below) should be completed and copy included with other 

documentation to Children’s Hospital Westmead. 

OR 

 RPA Anatomical Pathology – label with the woman’s identification label, add a note 

on both Anatomical Pathology request form and include copy of SMR020.037 (as 

below). Staple forms together prior to transport to Anatomical Pathology. 

OR 

 Canterbury pathology- label with woman’s identification label, add a note on the 

Anatomical Pathology request form and copy of completed SMR020.037 (as below). 

Staple forms together prior to transport to pathology. The fetus and forms will be 

transported to Concord Anatomical Pathology and will, after processing and required 

testing, be transported by pathology courier to Westmead.  

Note that these specimens must be held in Anatomical Pathology for a period of up to 6 

weeks prior to release. 

Form SMR020.037 (Agreement and arrangements for Burial/Cremation of unregistered 

baby). Include statement ‘To Children’s Hospital Westmead for Cremation’ and whether 

post-mortem is required, or not, in the arrangements section. The completed form is placed 

in the woman’s medical records and a copy accompanies the fetus. 
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7.1.3 Termination of pregnancy 

Second trimester terminations: Consideration and advice on the grounds for termination 

should be sought, including personnel from relevant disciplines as per Framework for 

Termination of Pregnancy in New South Wales PD2021_018 and Abortion Law Reform Act 

2019.  

The process should be comprehensively documented and must be reported, either 

electronically or in hard copy, as per: Notification of termination of pregnancy. To ensure that 

reporting occurs as intended, the person organising a termination should initiate this 

reporting) and complete NSW Register of Congenital conditions- Reporting Requirements 

(PD2018_006) as appropriate. 

7.2 Pregnant women attending SLHD facilities with no maternity service 

Pregnancy care is not provided at either Concord or Balmain hospitals.  

However pregnant women do attend these hospitals’ emergency or outpatient departments 

for non-pregnancy related conditions, and in small numbers with early pregnancy related 

issues such as hyperemesis, vaginal spotting or pain.  

Concord Hospital:  

Women attending Concord hospital who require immediate assessment or care related to 

pregnancy should be referred to the Emergency Department. If the woman is early in 

pregnancy, the Emergency Registrar will contact the on call gynaecology specialist to plan 

appropriate care.  

If consultation or referral is required, this is coordinated with the RPA Women & Babies or 

Canterbury Maternity Registrar, Staff Specialist or Consultant. The woman is stabilised prior 

to transfer if this is required. 

Women who are haemodynamically stable can be referred to their primary care provider for 

pregnancy, RPA Early Pregnancy Assessment Service (EPAS) clinic or to a chosen 

pregnancy care facility for follow up care.  

If the woman is more than 20 weeks pregnant: 

 Where a woman is haemodynamically unstable, appropriate resuscitation is provided 

and consultation with either Canterbury or RPA maternity unit is done to plan 

transportation and ongoing care.  

 Women should be transferred to the hospital where they are booked for childbirth if 

possible.  

 If this is not possible, then they should be referred to Canterbury unless they require 

tertiary level obstetric care.  

 Contact either the Obstetric Consultant, Staff Specialist or Registrar at either 

Canterbury or RPA to facilitate a plan of transfer to agreed facility. 

 Mode of transport will depend on clinical situation and may include private vehicle, 

hospital transport or ambulance.  

 Patients requiring tertiary level obstetric services should be transferred to RPA.  

See Transfer of Pregnant Women Presenting to ED Concord: CRG_PD2017_848. 

Balmain Hospital: 

 Triage according to clinical presentation. 

 Where a woman is haemodynamically unstable, appropriate resuscitation is provided.  

https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2021_018
https://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/view/html/inforce/current/act-2019-011
https://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/view/html/inforce/current/act-2019-011
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/women/pregnancyoptions/Pages/for-health-professionals.aspx
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2018_006
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/Concord/CRG_PD2017_848.pdf
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 Consult with RPA Women & Babies to plan transportation and ongoing care.  

 If condition is pregnancy related and non-urgent, referral is made to the hospital or 

care provider where the woman is booked for childbirth.  

 If the woman has not yet engaged a primary care provider, refer to RPA for immediate 

needs or to General Practitioner as appropriate.  

 Contact with either the Obstetric Consultant, Staff Specialist or Registrar at RPA for 

plan of transfer. 

 Mode of transport will depend on clinical situation and may include private vehicle, 

hospital transport or ambulance.  

7.3 Care of a woman experiencing a Fetal Death in Utero (DIU) over 20 weeks  

7.3.1 Care of a woman prior to diagnosis of Death in Utero 

If fetal heart sounds are absent by Pinard and doppler, escalate to the Midwife in charge 

and Registrar immediately. 

Inform the woman and her partner that due to the difficulty in finding the fetal heart sounds, 

there is a need to assess the fetal condition using ultrasound. 

Canterbury:  

Notify Midwifery Unit Manager or, if after-hours, the ONM of admission. 

It is important that an intrauterine death be confirmed within the Canterbury 

hospital by the Obstetric Registrar and the on call VMO.  

Initial ultrasound assessment is to be completed by the Registrar who will discuss the 

findings with the VMO if the woman is privately booked, Staff Specialist or VMO on call. 

A confirmatory ultrasound is to be done at Canterbury Hospital by the ultrasonographer if 

available. A Midwife should escort the woman while attending ultrasound examination.  

The VMO or Obstetric Registrar contacts the VMO on-call for ultrasound at RPA if further 

testing is warranted (VMO list on the intranet).  

The woman will be provided with transport to and from the tertiary facility by the 

Canterbury Maternity Unit as either an inpatient or outpatient. 

 After-hours: utilise a taxi voucher accessed through After-hours Manager. 

 In-hours: arrange patient transport. 

An escort should be provided if the woman does not have a support person available to 

accompany her to the tertiary facility. 

7.3.2 Breaking bad news  

• Use empathetic but unambiguous language (e.g. “your baby has died”).  

• Do not delay breaking the news once diagnosis is confirmed.  

• Allow time for parents to ask questions and as much time as needed for parents to 

consider care options and make decisions.  

• Coordinate referral for counselling or support services e.g. Social Worker, appropriate 

denomination for pastoral care. 

• Include/introduce the social work team to provide initial support and commence 

discussions that will be followed up later regarding birth registration, funeral or cremation 

options, and ongoing counselling options.  
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• Provide brief explanation regarding investigations that can be undertaken, that may 

identify the cause of death and inform family that this will be discussed before discharge 

from hospital. 

7.3.3 Labour Care 

• Induction of labour (IOL) is often required following fetal death. Suggested methods of 

IOL are outlined in Table 1 with links to relevant guidelines.  

• Once labour has established, care is the same as for a vaginal birth with the exception 

that fetal heart sounds are not auscultated.  

• Labour care is provided for women in an intrapartum area for women over 20 weeks and 

where deemed appropriate for women less than 20 weeks gestation with agreement 

between Obstetricians and Midwifery Unit Manager or in charge. 

• See relevant facility and SLHD guidelines for induction of labour and care in labour. 

Table 1: Suggested methods for IOL following fetal death in utero 

Gestation At any gestation Other options available at later gestations 

(3rd trimester) 

Induction - 

no previous 
uterine surgery 

Prostaglandin E 
analogues:  

Mifepristone and 
Misoprostol refer to:  

RPAH_PD2016_018.pdf 

Dinoprostone 

RPAH_GL2020_014 Induction of Labour 

CANT_GL2018_MP270 IOL dinoprostone 

and/or 

Consider: ARM and Oxytocin infusion 

RPAH_PD2020_020 Oxytocin for 
Induction/Augmentation of Labour 

CANT_PCP2018_MP144 Oxytocin IOL or 
Augmentation 

Induction - 

previous uterine 
surgery 

Mifepristone and 
Misoprostol refer to: 

RPAH_PD2016_018.pdf 

 

Intracervical catheter  

RPAH_GL2020_014 Induction of Labour 

May be followed by: 

Oxytocin infusion and/or ARM (at the 
discretion of the obstetrician) 

RPAH_PD2020_020 Oxytocin for 
Induction/Augmentation of Labour 

CANT_PD2018_MP144.pdf 

NOTE regarding Prostaglandin E analogues: 

Not all VMOs have prescribing rights for Mifepristone - see RPAH_PD2016_018  

7.4 Care following pregnancy loss ˃20 weeks / 400g (stillbirth or neonatal death)  

7.4.1 Discussion with parents 

The parents’ wishes should be respected and fulfilled where possible. 

Continue to support parents and significant others introducing the following in a timely 

manner:  

 Discuss in advance with parents how their baby may look.  

 Parents should be encouraged to see and hold their baby for as long as they choose. 

http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PD2016_018.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_GL2020_014.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/Canterbury/CANT_GL2018_MP270.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PD2020_020.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PD2020_020.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/Canterbury/CANT_PCP2018_MP144.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/Canterbury/CANT_PCP2018_MP144.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PD2016_018.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_GL2020_014.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PD2020_020.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PD2020_020.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/Canterbury/CANT_PCP2018_MP144.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PD2016_018.pdf
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7.4.2 Consultation 

 Inform the Social Worker of the birth. 

 If after-hours, inform Intrapartum services/afterhours MUM (RPA) or ONM 

(Canterbury).  

Follow the Perinatal Loss / Midwifery checklist on form AMR010.07, for guidance regarding 

administration and documentation. 

7.4.3 Newborn spot blood test  

NOTE: The Newborn Screening Test (NBST) Card should be completed with the baby's 

details, writing 'Stillborn' or 'NND'. This is then forwarded to the NBST laboratory as 

notification of perinatal death. Do NOT attempt to take a blood sample; just fill the card out 

with appropriate details. 

7.4.4 Admission of baby / Registration of birth  

Live born infants that result in a Neonatal Death are all allocated a Medical Record Number 

(MRN) and admitted. 

Stillbirth infants are registered but not admitted.  

7.4.5 Investigations  

Investigations as per Perinatal Loss / Midwifery Checklist (AMR010.07) must only be 

undertaken after parental consent has been provided. 

Consideration should be given to omitting screening tests when the cause of death is 

absolutely clear.  

7.4.6 Unexpected collapse and death of newborn inpatient  

In the case of a sudden and unexpected death of a newborn inpatient, refer to 

RPAH_GL2019_015: Management and Investigation of Sudden Unexpected Death or 

Collapse in Apparently Healthy Term Neonates to assist with comprehensive care and to 

ensure appropriate investigations are attended. 

7.4.7 Coroners Checklist (SMR010.513)  

Coronial checklist must be completed to determine whether the baby’s death is reportable to 

the Coroner. When complete, the checklist must be (counter) signed / discussed with a Staff 

Specialist or VMO/Head of Department. If there are any concerns, the Coroner can be 

contacted prior to finalising this form. Refer to Coroners Cases and Coroners Act 2009 

Coroner's Checklist PD2010_054 if the death is a Coroners Case.  

Note that deaths reportable to the Coroner, verification of death (extinction of life) is 

documented within Report of a Death of a Patient to the Coroner (Form A) - (SMR010.510).  

7.4.8 Recording Memories  

Memory booklets are available in Canterbury Birth Unit and RPA Delivery Ward and 5E1. 

Select a booklet, discuss with woman/partner or support person and seek verbal consent to 

compile a book. 

All handling of the baby should be done gently, as skin integrity may already be compromised. 

http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_GL2019_015.pdf
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2010_054
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/ActivePDSDocuments/IB2010_058.pdf
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Dress and wrap the baby in a sheet or blanket.  

NOTE: it should be explained that clothes on a macerated baby might become stained. 

Obtain verbal consent and place the following in the Memory Booklet: 

− Photographs 

− Hand and foot prints 

− A lock of hair 

− Baby identification band and cot card 

If parents do not wish to keep the photographs or the Memory Book at the time of birth after 

they have been created, label them with maternal and neonatal addressograph stickers. 

Place the labelled photos/book in an envelope, label with maternal addressograph sticker 

and write ‘Photos of stillborn infant’. Place the envelope in another envelope and forward to 

the iSAIL clinic (via internal mail) for the parents’ future access. Parents may contact the 

iSAIL clinic at a later date should they want the mementos 

7.4.9 Pastoral care 

Baptism or spiritual blessing by appropriate religious personnel can be arranged through the 

hospital Pastoral Services. This can be coordinated through switch. 

7.4.10 Resources  

The social work team will provide and discuss resources, information and community 

support for dealing with grief. However there is a small supply of resources kept in the 

clinical areas.  

 RPA- refer to resource folder in Consult Room 3 in Delivery Ward and 5E1.  

 Canterbury in the drug room in Birthing Unit (BU). 

7.4.11 Cold cot 

 Parents should be supported to spend time with their baby prior to the baby’s transfer 

to the mortuary. The baby can also stay in the woman’s room on a cold cot whilst she 

is an inpatient.  

 Parents must be informed about how much time can be spent with the baby, i.e. if a 

post mortem examination is to be performed, it is required that the baby is transported 

for post mortem examination within 48 hours of stillbirth or neonatal death. (An 

exemption can be sought if the period will extend for longer than 5 days see: 

Retention of Bodies - Approval to Retain Bodies for Longer than Permitted MOH 

GL2013_015) 

 Use of a cold cot allows parents to have their baby with them in the ward for extended 

periods of time.  

 RPA: There is one cold cot available on 5E2 and one cold cot available in NICU. 

Please call the ward or NICU to check availability prior to offering it to the family.  

 Canterbury: There is one cold cot available in the store room outside BU next to the 

Clerk’s office.  

 Follow the instructions regarding use of the cold cot (laminated instructions are 

available and kept with equipment) to prolong equipment life.  

 

Preparation  

 Assemble the cooling unit following the instructions provided: see laminated product 

leaflet and any additional local documentation.  

 Preparation will take 45 minutes for the cold cot to be ready for the baby.  

https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=GL2013_015
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=GL2013_015
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 Plug into electrical socket.  

 Wrap the cooling pad with double thickness silver insulation sheet. Place the cooling 

pad on top of baby’s mattress in empty cot.  

 The white plastic hose will be connected to the cooling unit and you will need to plug 

the cooling pad connectors into the end of the hose.  

 Open the water filler cap. Put two drops of the cleaning solution into the unit before 

adding the water. Then add enough sterile water to have the glass window filled ¾ of 

the way only. A ‘bird chirp’ will sound if you do not have enough water. The unit will 

not work if you add too much water.  

 Switch on the cooling unit. The cooling pad should fill with water.  

 The Midwife caring for the family should monitor the baby’s condition, temperature of 

cooling pad and level of distilled water during each shift. 

 Explain to the woman and family that the baby’s condition will deteriorate over time 

and the longer the baby is not being cooled, the sooner it will show deterioration. 
 While the baby remains with its family, when lying on the cold cot, cover the baby well 

with blankets to maintain cool temperature.  

 Midwife to monitor family’s level of comfort and readiness to separate from baby.  

 The baby can be removed and placed in DW Consult Room 3 at RPA if family wish. 

The baby needs to be kept in the Mortuary when not with parents for a prolonged 

period of time at Canterbury. 

 If a woman or family is having difficulty separating from the infant, the Midwifery staff 

may consider enlisting social work assistance with the transition.  

 

Post use:  

Unpack the cooling unit and clean after use as follows:  

 Switch off the unit by pressing off button but unplug only when the fan stops operating.  

 Press the release clips on the white hose to disconnect the cooling pad from the hose. 

See below for cleaning instructions.  

 Do not disconnect the hose from the unit.  

 Drain the water from the unit by releasing the white cap and tilting the unit until all 

water has drained.  

 Drain the water from the hose after each use also, by using the drain key.  

 

Cleaning instructions  

 Unit to be cleaned after each use as per instructions. Ensure power is turned off and 

use only mild non-corrosive cleaning liquid and soft cloth.  

 Unit to be returned to usual storage location. It is best not to store the machine with 

attached cords in the box as they break, lay the machine with cords attached and flat. 

Pack the cleaning solution, silver insulating pads, blue cooling pads and key into the 

blue box.  

7.5 Discussion regarding post mortem examination  

(See section 5 of MOH’s PD2013_051 for details of required discussion)  

The senior clinician, ideally an experienced senior clinician familiar to the woman, 

approaching for post mortem consent should ideally discuss: 

 The value of the post mortem examination; 

 Options for a full, limited or stepwise post mortem examination; 

 The issue of retained tissues; 

https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2013_051
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 The possibility that the information gained may not benefit them but may be of benefit 

to others. 

Contact the NSW Perinatal Postmortem Service Coordinator, either by phone (M-F business 

hours or by email- NSWPATH-perinatalpostmortemservice@health.nsw.gov.au ) to notify 

and seek confirmation of the post mortem examination location and discuss any specific 

information related to the request for post mortem examination.  

Resources contained in this website can be accessed via the link: Referrer’s guide. 

If a post mortem examination is agreed to, see Appendix 1 for a list of paperwork to be 

completed.  

7.5.1 Post mortem examination paperwork 

Once completed, ensure paperwork (as per Appendix 1) is then signed by a Designated 

Officer:  

 RPA: Senior Executive on Level 11 KGV and delivered to the Medico-legal 

Department staff in person when the baby is transferred to the mortuary. Medico-

legal Department is located within the Medical Records Department on Level 4. 

 Canterbury: after hours NM and delivered to the front reception desk when the baby 

is transferred to the mortuary. 

7.5.2 Paperwork to remain in Maternity setting 

For all perinatal loss over 20 weeks, 400g or born alive  

Photocopy front page of Perinatal Loss / Midwifery Checklist (form: AMR010.07) and 

place in DW/BU folder labelled Stillbirth Completed Paperwork together with a blue copy 

of the Medical Certificate of Cause of Perinatal Death. 

7.6 Care of the placenta (or products of conception) for pregnancy loss over 20 weeks, 

born alive, over 400g, or less than 20 weeks and receiving a post mortem. 

 The placenta, membranes and cord must be examined thoroughly (including cord 

length and placental weight) following the birth and findings documented in the 

mother’s notes and on histopathology form (see Women and Babies: Indications for 

Placental Histopathology RPAH_GL2020_005 and Placenta: Management of 

Afterbirth CANT_PD2016_MP188). 

 A swab of both the chorionic and amniotic surface should be taken to screen for 

bacterial infection (send to pathology). 

 Placental and amnion biopsy for chromosomal analysis may be obtained. 

 All identification of products of conception are to be checked by two health care 

professionals (Midwife/Nurse/Doctor). This includes the labels on the plastic container 

and the entry into the Maternity Register of Deceased (RPA units) or Register of 

Deceased (in each facility morgue). 

 Include on the placental pathology request form the information that ‘no post mortem 

being attended’ and include details of the parents’ request for the placenta to be 

reunited with the baby, e.g. for funeral or cremation.  

 

 

 

http://www.pathology.health.nsw.gov.au/clinical-services/perinatal-post-mortem-service
mailto:NSWPATH-perinatalpostmortemservice@health.nsw.gov.au
http://www.pathology.health.nsw.gov.au/clinical-services/perinatal-post-mortem-service/referrers
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PCP2020_005.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/sswpolicies/pdf/canterbury/cant_pd2016_mp188.pdf
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Prior to dispatch to either pathology or transfer for post mortem examination: 

Canterbury:  

 Label the exterior of plastic container (note that no chemicals should be added) with 

maternal and baby’s (if created) MRN labels.  

 For post mortem examination: After labelling placenta, place into mortuary fridge and 

complete Register of Deceased. The placenta will then be transferred with the baby to 

the post mortem location. 

RPA:  

 Double bag and label placenta/cord (mother’s and baby’s if labels have been created) 

and place in a large sealable plastic container (no chemicals added).  

 For post mortem: to be kept in mortuary fridge in either DW Consult Room 3 or in the 

hospital mortuary and transferred with the baby. 

7.6.1 If the decision has been made that the baby is NOT for post mortem examination, 

the placenta is sent to: 

 RPAH Anatomical Pathology at the earliest convenience. If parents wish the placenta 

to be returned, this can be facilitated after testing. 

 Canterbury- to Westmead Children’s Hospital anatomical pathology (via Canterbury 

Pathology). 

 Note: If the baby is not for post mortem examination: ensure an X-ray request 

form for a Skeletal Survey has been completed by a Medical Officer prior to 

transfer to Mortuary. 

7.6.2 If the parents are undecided regarding post mortem: 

 Keep placenta in mortuary fridge, entered in the (Canterbury) Register of Deceased 

or (RPA) Maternity Register of Deceased until a decision is made, then either send 

with baby for post mortem examination or to: 

 Concord Anatomical Pathology via Canterbury pathology reception using 

appropriate Register; or, 

 RPA Anatomical Pathology. 

NOTE: See Placental Histopathology: RPAH_GL2020_005, MOH GL2014_006, CANT_ 

2016_MP188. 

7.7 Identification of a Deceased Baby and transfer to hospital Mortuary 

 All deaths including neonates equal to or over 20 weeks gestation (or less than 20 

weeks, born alive or less than 20 weeks, stillborn and/or for post mortem examination) 

must be identified by 2 Midwives and the SLHD Nursing & Midwifery Deceased Checklist 

(AMR001.015) must be completed. 

 Prepare 2 hospital identity bands, 2 white mortuary tags, 1 Deceased Information Sticker 

and blue body bag (available in SLHD Mortuary Kits, sizes premature and neonatal). 

 Attach hospital identification tags to two limbs or one may be placed around the waist 

(depending on size and condition of the baby). 

 Wrap the baby in a blue under pad and then a linen cot sheet. 

 Attach one completed white mortuary tag around the waist with cloth tape on top of the 

sheet. 

 Place the baby in the appropriate size body bag (zipper opening from the baby’s head).  

http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/RPA/RPAH_PCP2020_005.pdf
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=GL2014_006
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/sswpolicies/pdf/canterbury/cant_pd2016_mp188.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/sswpolicies/pdf/canterbury/cant_pd2016_mp188.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/slhd/forms/SLHD_Nursing_Deceased_Checklist.pdf
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 Take care not to compress the head and neck (keep in mind that the parents may want 

to see their baby again). 

 Attach second white mortuary label through body bag zipper by toggle/cable tie. 

 Using a black water proof marker, write the baby’s details (copy from mortuary label) on 

the top left hand corner of the bag (include full name, MRN, Date of Birth, Date of Death). 

 Complete Deceased Information Sticker and place on front of body bag. 

 NOTE: If the baby is considered infectious refer to Section 8 of this document. Use a 

yellow sticker to note, available in the mortuary kit, the presence of a ‘prescribed 

infectious disease, handle with care’ and that the body bag should not be opened. 

 While the baby is not with the parents, the baby and placenta are to be stored together in 

W&B’s mortuary fridge (RPA DW Consult 3) or Canterbury general morgue. While baby 

is with the parents, the labelled placenta will remain in the mortuary fridge and 

documented in the Maternity Register of Deceased located in Consult 3 DW or 5E1 at 

RPA and the Register of Deceased (located in morgue) at Canterbury.  

 All deceased babies must be placed in body bags for transfer. 

 All body bags must be secured with a numbered toggle/cable tie and the number 

recorded in the Register of Deceased. 

 New toggles/cable ties are to be used each time the deceased is viewed and the number 

documented in the Register of Deceased. 

IMPORTANT  

All movements of babies in or out of any mortuary fridge must be documented in the 

appropriate mortuary fridge register.  

Two staff members must attend and visualise the baby at each transfer and both must 

sign the register.  

The register should identify which item(s) are signed out for viewing and which 

remain at all times i.e. baby and/or placenta.  

(see SLHD_PCP2018_021– Care of the Deceased Patient) 

7.8 Transfer of baby / baby and placenta to facility mortuary 

 All babies are to be transferred to the hospital mortuary in a body bag which must be 

locked with a toggle prior to transfer.  

 Ideally two environmental services/porters will transport the deceased baby to the 

mortuary. If this is not possible in exceptional circumstances, the Environmental 

Services/Porters must notify Midwifery staff and seek a Midwife to assist with the transfer 

and identification check at the mortuary (as per SLHD Care of Deceased Patient PCP 

SLHD_PCP2018_021.pdf). Completion of the mortuary Register of Deceased – must be 

undertaken by two staff members who must perform identification checks, enter if the 

placenta accompanies the baby (products of conception) and, at RPA, countersign the 

Maternity Register of Deceased. 

 Note: The placenta is sent with the baby to the mortuary for post mortem examination. 

 Two SLHD staff members must witness that the following patient details are correctly 

entered into the mortuary Register of Deceased:  

o All patient details from white mortuary tag are to be read out loud, including the 

number on the toggle/cable tie, and are written exactly as they appear into the 

Register of Deceased. 

http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2018_021.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2018_021.pdf
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 If the baby is not for post mortem examination: ensure an X-ray request form for a 

Skeletal Survey has been completed by a Medical Officer prior to transfer to Mortuary 

and that transfer of the baby to mortuary is via Radiology.  

o In these cases, the Midwifery staff will provide a second toggle when preparing the 

baby for transport (stuck to the outside of the body bag) which will replace initial 

toggle after X-ray. The replacement toggle will be applied by the radiography staff 

performing the procedure. The initial (cut) toggle will be attached (cellotaped) to the 

outside of the body bag and both toggle details entered into the mortuary register on 

arrival at the facility morgue. Two staff members must sign the baby into the mortuary 

after the skeletal survey has been attended. This can be two members of portering 

services or include a midwifery or nursing staff member. 

7.9 Release of Deceased Baby and/or Products of Conception for post mortem 

examination 

 Transfers for post mortem examination are only received between Monday-Friday 

0800-1730hrs. After hours and over the weekend, the baby and placenta are to be 

stored together in the mortuary. See Perinatal post mortem service link for further 

information Perinatal Post Mortem Service resources. 

 Notification to Anatomical Pathology at allocated post mortem service to advise of 

impending transfer and include significant history e.g. infectious diseases will be 

attended by O&G Registrar/RMO/Midwifery Unit Manager (Canterbury) or Medico 

legal (RPA) the following working day.  

Canterbury:  

o The Midwifery Unit Manager/Midwife in charge will arrange transport of the baby 

and placenta, and the above mentioned forms, to the allocated post mortem 

service with Manning Transport (9555 7551). Photocopy of the notes and original 

certificates are sent with the baby. Transport agency to be notified to pick up 

paperwork from the front reception desk (Switch).  

 

RPA:  

o Medico-legal department coordinates the transfer of the baby, placenta and all 

documentation to the allocated post mortem service which takes place between 

Monday- Friday 0800-1730hrs only. 

7.10 Release of a deceased baby to Funeral Director  

 The SLHD form Authority to Collect Body (AMR002.001) must be completed by the 

Funeral Director and presented to Medical Records Department of the facility prior to 

release of the Medical Certificate of Cause of Perinatal Death (Form SMR010.509). 

If not for post mortem examination, forms to be provided to the Funeral Director 

should include: 

 The blue copy of Medical Certificate of Cause of Perinatal Death (SMR010.509; 

white and green copies stay in notes); 

 NSW Health Attending Practitioner's Cremation Certificate (SMR020.520) if for 

cremation. 

Parents should be advised that if a post mortem is to be performed, the baby should be 

transferred within 48 hours to the designated location and if there is no post mortem, that the 

baby should be transferred to a funeral home within 5 days. Parents can be reassured that 

https://www.pathology.health.nsw.gov.au/clinical-services/perinatal-post-mortem-service/referrers
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they will have continued access to the baby prior to the funeral, depending on requested 

investigations such as post mortem examination. The Social Worker can assist with 

information regarding viewing in the mortuary and about organisation of a funeral.  

If the baby is unable to be transferred to a funeral home within 5 days, an application to 

retain a body for longer than the permitted time is sent to the Public Health Unit as per the 

policy Retention of Bodies - Approval to Retain Bodies for Longer than Permitted 

(GL2013_015). This is to ensure that there is no public health risk associated with the 

retention of bodies beyond the prescribed 5 day period. 

7.10.1 Release of a deceased (stillborn) baby less than 20 weeks gestation or less than 

400gms: 

If the parents express a strong desire to take the baby or placenta (products of conception) 

home for a private burial, they should discuss this matter with a Medical Officer.  

 See SLHD Care of the Deceased Patient SLHD_PCP2018_021 (point 21.2, 21.5 and 21.6). 

 The Medical Officer completes relevant forms (located Canterbury Birthing Unit / RPA 

5E1): 

o For parents wishing to take home the baby/placenta, the form that is used is the 

Consent to Take Home a Fetus Less than Twenty Weeks Gestation (AMR 010.080). 

An obstetric or neonatal/paediatric Staff Specialist or Registrar must discuss the 

information contained in this form and complete the relevant sections (striking through 

sections that don’t apply). The original of this form must be kept in the mother’s medical 

record and a copy of pages 3 and 4 of the form are given to the Parent/Next of Kin if 

they are transporting their deceased baby themselves.  

o Agreement and Arrangements for Burial/Cremation of Unregistered Baby (SMR020.037).  

 If the baby (and placenta) are taken home, the baby should be: 

o Carefully wrapped in a sheet and into appropriate containers (ice can be obtained 

from RPA DW / Canterbury BU). If polystyrene containers are used, these can be 

obtained from pharmacy. The container should be sealed with leak resistant tape.  

o The baby and placenta details should be entered into the Maternity Register of 

Deceased (RPA) or Register of Deceased (Canterbury). 2 Midwives are to check the 

ID of the baby (and placenta) and sign the Maternity Register of Deceased / Register 

of Deceased / Pathology Register prior to packaging for discharge with the family. 

o Deceased fetuses born at less than 20 weeks gestation, less than 400g and not for 

post-mortem, do not need to be placed in a body bag as these are “non-registerable 

births”. However, they must be stored in an appropriate manner and they can be 

stored and picked up from either the RPA W&B’s DW Mortuary fridge or on 5E1 

specimen fridge. In Canterbury Maternity Unit, they need to be stored in an 

appropriate location such as the morgue. In both units, the appropriate paperwork 

must be completed, the transfer must be documented in the mother’s medical record, 

as well as in the appropriate register by two staff members. 

7.10.2 Release of a deceased baby equal to or over 20 weeks gestation or 400gms, stillborn 

or neonatal death to the Next of Kin: 

 Occasionally parents may choose to transport their baby themselves and this 

requires careful planning.  

https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=GL2013_015
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2018_021.pdf
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 It is strongly recommended that parents engage a Funeral Director as soon as 

possible, or at least to seek their advice before proceeding. 

 All deceased, including neonates and/or products of conception over 20 weeks and 

births less than 20 weeks and born live or for post mortem, must be released from 

the facility via the mortuary. 

 Babies who are Coroners cases and those considered infectious (see Section 8) 

cannot be released to the Next of Kin. 

 See Appendix 2 for detail. 

8. Infectious diseases 

If the baby is considered infectious, i.e. the mother has or there is reasonable suspicion that 

she has a Prescribed Infectious Disease (see list below and Public Health Regulation 2012, 

Part 8), the Mortuary tags must be completed with the words “PRESCRIBED INFECTIOUS 

DISEASE - HANDLE WTH CARE” and that the Public Health Unit has been notified 

(http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/Pages/notification.aspx): 

1. Avian influenza in humans 

2. Diphtheria 

3. Middle East Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 

4. Plague 

5. Respiratory anthrax 

6. Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome 

7. Smallpox 

8. Tuberculosis 

9. Any viral haemorrhagic fever 

 The identification tags must be marked “YES” and the body bag is not to be opened. 

(see Section15 of SLHD_PCP2018_021).  

 Identification of the deceased is to occur by correctly matching the Medical Certificate 

of the Cause of Perinatal Death (SMR010.509) with the details on the external white 

Mortuary tag, the Deceased Information tag and the writing on the body bag. This is 

to include the name, date of birth, address and date of death. 

Minimal handling of the patient is recommended and PPE must be worn for all patient care. 

Refer to the NSW Health Policy Directive PD2020_049: Clinical and Related Waste 

Management for Health Services.  

Viewing of the body is not recommended by SLHD if the deceased has a Prescribed 

Infectious Disease. 

If the baby’s mother has been exposed to either radioactive or cytotoxic treatment during her 

recent admission, refer to Section 16 and 17 of the SLHD_PCP2018_021 Care of the 

Deceased. 

9. The woman after birth 

Staff to refer to the appropriate Perinatal Loss Resource Folder. 

Some women choose to go home immediately if their clinical situation is stable i.e. within 6 

hours of birth/miscarriage.  

The Obstetric Registrar, Staff Specialist or Consultant should assess the woman’s clinical 

situation as being stable and suitable prior to discharge from hospital.  

https://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/view/html/inforce/current/sl-2012-0311#pt.8
https://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/view/html/inforce/current/sl-2012-0311#pt.8
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/Pages/notification.aspx
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2018_021.pdf
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2020_049
http://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/ActivePDSDocuments/PD2017_026.pdf
http://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/ActivePDSDocuments/PD2017_026.pdf
http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2018_021.pdf
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Consider the woman’s proximity to well newborns when allocating a bed after birth. Efforts to 

minimise exposure should be made. When transfer to an area where exposure cannot be 

avoided, the woman and her family should be included in discussion prior to transfer.  

Arrange appropriate mental health referral for any mother with mental illness or risk factors 

for psychological disturbances.  

Offer and discuss information on the following:  

 Contraception;  

 Suppression of lactation where required: Carbergoline (Dostinex) 1mg, single 

dose in the first 24 hours can be offered as per page 44 of SLHD_PCP2017_013: 

SLHD Breastfeeding. 

9.1 Perinatal loss <20 weeks gestation  

 Follow up with GP and Social Worker.  

 Arrange 6/52 follow up in accordance with Obstetric Staff Specialist or Consultant 

instructions.  

9.2 Perinatal loss >20 weeks gestation  

Postnatal care and discharge home as per local guidelines. 

 In the majority of situations, women will return home within 24 - 48 hours of the 

birth and may be supported via the Midwifery @ Home Programme (M@H) or 

another Midwifery continuity of care model if the woman had been receiving care 

through one.  

 Consultation between the woman, her family and the Maternity Social Worker (or 

on-call Social Worker) should occur prior to discharge.  

 Consultation between the woman, her family and any other health care 

professionals as required i.e. Mental Health Team, Genetic counsellor, Drug 

Health. 

 Postnatal discharge documentation, as per local guidelines (>20 weeks). 

 Discuss information and provide resources: i.e. Bereavement Package and Birth 

Registration process (birth registration forms should be provided to women prior to 

discharge so that they don’t have to return to the hospital to pick them up).  

 RPA: GP notification - the assigned MUM/NUM will ensure a copy of the 

iSAIL notification form has been faxed to the GP Share Care Midwife in order 

to notify the appropriate GP.  

Neonatal deaths: GPs are informed by phone of neonatal deaths by medical 

staff (Newborn Care) where possible, however, a follow up letter must also be 

provided to the woman’s GP. 

 Canterbury: GP notification - a copy of the iSAIL notification form will be 

faxed to the GP Share Care Midwife by the MUM/NUM in order that the 

information about the loss can be conveyed to the GP. 

 Discuss expectations of follow up and role of iSAIL (integrated support after infant 

loss) clinic.  

 It may be necessary to provide clarification regarding investigations that may 

occur separate to iSAIL processes, such as those coordinated through patient 

safety or clinical governance. 

 If investigations are being instituted around a perinatal loss, please inform the 

iSAIL staff of this once known.  

 Through the iSAIL clinic, the woman and her family will have the opportunity to 

have a follow up appointment with the clinicians who have been involved in her 

http://slhd-intranet.sswahs.nsw.gov.au/SSWpolicies/pdf/SLHD/SLHD_PCP2017_013.pdf
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care. This will include the known Doctor and can include Midwives/Nurses/Social 

Worker or any other medical personnel the family request. 

 The iSAIL Midwife coordinates this follow up and will make contact with the 

woman 1-2 weeks following discharge to organise a time that will suit her and 

her family. 

 First visit to iSAIL is generally at 6-8 weeks following discharge from hospital.  

 The woman must be given the iSAIL clinic contact details (ideally the brochure) 

prior to discharge so they may contact the clinic prior to the Midwife initiating 

contact should they need to. 

 If the woman requires clinical follow up within maternity or gynaecology services, 

inform the parents that there may be babies or children present in the waiting area. 

Where the woman or family wishes, this can be coordinated to occur on the same 

day as an iSAIL appointment. 

 If possible, provide the woman with both the medical discharge summary and letter 

to GP prior to discharge. Alternatively, the postnatal discharge summaries and 

letter can be mailed out together to the woman once completed. The GP will 

receive an electronic copy of the discharge summary. 

 Offer information booklets to the parents as appropriate, e.g. Rednose, Stillbirth in 

Australia, ‘Miscarriage booklet’. 

 Provide contact numbers, e.g. Social Worker, Midwifery @ Home if applicable, 

Rednose 24 hour Bereavement Support line 1300 308 307. 

9.3 Perinatal Death Reporting 

NSW Maternal and Perinatal Committee Confidential Report 

Each year, there are over 800 perinatal deaths in NSW. Perinatal deaths comprise all deaths 

of live born babies within 28 days of birth, regardless of gestational age at birth and still 

births of at least 20 weeks gestation or 400 grams birth weight. 

All perinatal deaths are reviewed at local Morbidity and Mortality Committees (M&M) and 

reported to the NSW Maternal and Perinatal Committee. This committee reviews maternal 

and perinatal morbidity and mortality in the state and is privileged under the Health 

Administration Act 1982 for its review of confidential medical information. Information 

regarding perinatal deaths can be entered via neonatal screens in the eMR (Cerner) system 

by members of perinatal review team or hard copy forms as per PD2011_076 Deaths - 

Review and Reporting of Perinatal Deaths. 

10. Care of staff 

The diagnosis of a DIU, the birth of a stillborn baby or a neonatal death can be a traumatic 

and challenging event for the health professionals involved. This may be intensified 

depending on the circumstances associated with the death of the baby.  

At all times, the Midwifery Unit Managers are available to provide support to staff. Employees 

Assistance Programme (EAP) counsellors are on-call for staff 24 hours per day. Contact 

details are located on the SLHD intranet by using the ‘search’ function or in the ‘staff 

directory’.  

Sessions may be organised a few days after the event to allow staff to debrief, process their 

experiences, emotions and feelings surrounding the event or the Midwifery Unit Managers 

may coordinate a group debriefing session led by an EAP counsellor with staff members 

who have been directly involved.  

https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2011_076
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2011_076
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11. Definitions 

iSAIL Clinic Integrated support after infant loss Clinic 

Neonatal Death

  

The loss of a baby, who has taken a breath and/or has a heartbeat 

after birth irrespective of gestational age but does not live past 28 

days. Any child born alive must be registered as a birth. If the child 

subsequently dies, it must be registered and notified to the Registrar 

together with the cause of death in accordance with the Registration 

Act (1995) and NSW Maternal and Perinatal Committee. The death 

of a neonate may be reportable to the Coroner e.g. when the infant 

died of a sudden death cause unknown, suspicious or unusual 

circumstances.  

Next of Kin For the purpose of release of a deceased baby (or products of 

conception) for transport, the Next of Kin of a deceased child 

means: 

1. A living parent of the child, including same sex spouse of mother, 

if not the birth-mother they must be named in the medical records. 

Register of 

Deceased 

Facility Register of Deceased are kept in main hospital Mortuary. 

Used to document all deceased and products of conception prior to 

transfer to Funeral Director or other approved facility.  

See also Appendix 3 for definitions of maternity register of deceased 

and place of use. 

Spontaneous 

abortion 

(miscarriage) 

Loss of a fetus < 20 weeks gestation, or if gestation cannot be 

reliably determined, loss of a fetus weighing less than 400 grams at 

birth. 

Stillbirth Loss of a baby who shows no sign of respiration or heartbeat or 

other sign of life after birth and who is at least 20 weeks gestational 

age or if the gestation cannot be reliably established, the weight of 

the fetus is at least 400 grams at birth. 

12. Consultation 

Canterbury Maternity Policy/Guideline Committee 

Concord, Canterbury and RPA Pathology Departments  

Head Radiographer RPA & Canterbury 

iSAIL Clinicians  

Legal Manager, SLHD Clinical Governance and Risk Unit  

Manager, Transport RPA 

Maternity Operation and Management Committee 

Medical and Nursing Executive and ED representatives Balmain and Concord Hospitals 

NSW Peri-mortem Examination Coordinator 

RPA Service Improvement Committee 

SLHD Advance Care Planning CNC 

SLHD Maternity Policy Committee 

Social Work Department 
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13. Links and Tools  

 Placental swab 

For information regarding placental swab or biopsy collection: pathology-training-videos 

 Bereavement Support 

Red Nose Grief and Loss (formerly SIDS and Kids)  

Information and support is available from Red Nose. 24/7 support line: 1300 308 307. 

 Perinatal Post mortem Service resources  

This site contains numerous resources for maternity staff involved in discussion, consent, 

preparation and transport of babies for post mortem. 

14. References and Links 

1. Client Registration Policy (PD 2007_094) 

2. Clinical and Related Waste Management for Health Services (PD2020_049) 

3. Clinical Practice Guideline for Care Around Stillbirth and Neonatal Death. Perinatal 

Society of Australia and New Zealand. 

4. Coroner Cases and the Coroners Act 2009 (PD2010_054) 

5. Deaths-review and reporting of perinatal deaths (PD2011_076)  

6. Verification of Death and Medical Certificate of Cause of Death (PD2021_029) 

7. Death-Management of Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy (PD2019_035) 

8. Designated Officer Policy and Procedures (PD2013_002) 

9. Destitute Persons Cremation or Burial (PD2008_012) 

10. Infection Prevention and Control Policy (PD2017_013) 

11. Maternity- Indications for Placental Histological Examination (GL2014_006) 

12. Queensland Maternity and Neonatal Clinical Guidelines: Stillbirth Care  

13. Retention of Bodies - Approval to retain bodies for longer than permitted (GL2013_015) 

14. Stillbirth- Management and Investigation PD2007_025  

15. The NSW Coronial Checklist (IB2010_058) 

16. Abortion Law Reform Act 2019 

17. NSW Register of Congenital Conditions- Reporting Requirements (PD2018_006) 

15. National Safety and Quality Standard/s, 2nd ed  

 

Clinical Governance Standard 

 

Partnering with Consumers Standard 

 

Preventing and Controlling Healthcare-Associated Infection Standard 

 Comprehensive Care Standard 

 

http://www.schn.health.nsw.gov.au/professionals/learn/paediatric-pathology-training-videos
https://rednose.org.au/section/grief-and-loss-training
http://www.pathology.health.nsw.gov.au/clinical-services/perinatal-post-mortem-service/referrers
http://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/ActivePDSDocuments/PD2007_094.pdf
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2020_049
https://sanda.psanz.com.au/clinical-practice/clinical-guidelines/
http://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/ActivePDSDocuments/PD2010_054.pdf
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2011_076
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2021_029
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2019_035
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2013_002
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2008_012
http://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2017_013
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=GL2014_006
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/qcg/publications
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=GL2013_015
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2007_025
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=IB2010_058
https://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/view/html/inforce/current/act-2019-011
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2018_006
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16. Appendices 

 Appendix 1: Forms to be completed 
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 Appendix 2: Release of deceased baby to parents for transportation 

(equal to or over 20 weeks gestation or 400gms)  

Parents who choose to transport their deceased baby (over 20 weeks or born alive prior to 20 
weeks) 

 Provide information to assist the parent(s) consider and coordinate the process. Use 
‘Information sheet for parents considering transportation of their baby after stillbirth or 
neonatal death’.  

 A staff member, Social Worker or nominated by the multidisciplinary team, will provide 
information and discuss the planning and logistical requirements involved in transportation of 
a deceased baby. 

 An arrangement is to be made with the parents that the baby will be delivered to the specific 
location (Funeral Director) within a specific timeframe.  

 Discussion should address: the legal and public health requirements, details required on form 
to be completed (destination; location and contact number; parent’s contact details; licence 
plate of vehicle; and, estimated time of arrival), the need for confirmation that the baby has 
arrived at the agreed destination. 

 The parent/next of kin must complete the SLHD Authority and Release of Deceased baby 
form AMR010.077 which includes details of the nominated Funeral Director or agreed venue. 
The original must be presented to medical records and a copy will then be given to the 
parents / next of kin.  

 The facility Medical Records Department must also keep the original Medical Certificate of 
Cause of Perinatal Death form B and provide a copy to the parent(s) / next of kin. 

 A designated member of staff will contact the destination contact number at a pre-arranged 
time to confirm arrival.  

 If the baby has not arrived, an attempt to contact the parents should be made to identify their 
whereabouts and whether they have encountered any issues en-route. If uncontactable, or 
experiencing problems, the police can be called to assist the parents in completing the 
transportation. 

Notification  

 The Obstetric Medical Officer (AMO or Registrar) is to be notified of the parent’s wishes 
regarding the transportation of a baby who was stillborn, a neonatal death or resulted from a 
pregnancy loss of more than 20 weeks gestation.  

 SLHD Authority and Release of Deceased Baby form AMR010.077 must be completed by 
Obstetric or Neonatal/paediatric AMO or Registrar and parent(s) / NOK. 

 This form will include the destination and contact details of the funeral home chosen by the 
parents, if known, and an agreed time for the parents to bring the baby to the funeral home 
(or rarely an alternate agreed venue).  

o The parents are to be advised that they will need to lodge the baby’s birth registration 
papers. 

o The Death Registration form must be lodged within 7 days of burial or cremation, the 
funeral director usually lodges this form however, parents can opt to do this in person or by 
mail. 

 Prior to release of the baby, completed paperwork as per Appendix 1 must be forwarded to 
the facility Medical Records.  

o It is recommended that a registered Midwife or Social Worker or Nurse escort the parents / 
NOK to Medical Records and then to the mortuary. 

o The original endorsed copy of Authority and Release of Deceased Baby form AMR010.077 
must be presented by the Parent / NOK to Medical Records with two forms of proof of 
identity and signed by the Medical Records Department Manager. Proof of identity must 
include one form of photo identification. A copy of the form is to be given to the Parent / 
NOK, this confirms the parent’s authority to transport their baby.  
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 On receipt of the original Authority for Direct Release of Deceased Baby form AMR010.077 
and verification of identity, the Medical Records staff will provide a copy of this form and the 
Medical Certificate of Cause of Perinatal Death “Form B”.  

o The Parent / NOK must also be provided, from Medical Records department, with the 
Attending Practitioners Cremation Certificate SMR010.520 for presentation to a Funeral 
Director and a copy is to be kept in the Medical Record. 

 The parents are advised to take the documentation with the baby to the Funeral Director.  

o It is important that the NOK understands that a Funeral Director or the NOK must register 
the death with the Department of Births Deaths and Marriages within 7 days. 

o NSW Registry of Births Deaths and Marriages leaflet ‘Registering a perinatal death’ and 
the SLHD ‘’Information sheet for parents considering transportation of their baby after 
stillbirth or neonatal death’ should be included in material provided to parents in this case. 

Instructions for documentation, packaging and transportation  

 The baby must not remain unrefrigerated for longer than 8 hours in any one day (Public 
Health Regulation 2012 s8). Consequently, the baby should be transported with refrigeration 
or on ice (ice can be provided from Birth Unit at Canterbury Hospital or Delivery ward at RPA. 
Appropriately neutral containers should be used. When polystyrene containers are required 
these can be obtained from pharmacy.  

 All deceased babies equal to or over 20 weeks must be discharged in a body bag as per 
Public Health Regulation 2012.  

Release of baby’s body from the mortuary to the Next of Kin  

 When a family wish to transport the baby, environmental services/porters are to be contacted 
to assist with release. 

 The Porter will accompany the Social Worker or agreed member of staff to the morgue and 
the two staff members will check the identity of the baby (and placenta) with the Medical 
Certificate and will sign the Register of Deceased. 

o In RPA, a member of security will be contacted to facilitate entry of the family’s vehicle into 
the car park next to the mortuary. 

 The Social Worker/agreed coordinator will document in the mother’s or baby’s medical 
records (dependent on gestation, stillbirth or neonatal death), the name and contact details of 
the funeral directors (or rarely, contact person at another agreed venue) who will be receiving 
delivery of the baby.  

 Release of the baby from the morgue is recorded in the Register of Deceased and on the 
form ‘Authority and release of deceased baby (Form AMR010.077).  

See SLHD Care of Deceased section 20 for further detail.  

If products of conception/ placenta is being released to the NOK, neutral/sensitive packaging must 
be supplied.  

The deceased baby must be transported from the clinical area to the mortuary discreetly and in a 
dignified way.  

SLHD staff are responsible for ensuring the deceased is escorted to the mortuary bay for transfer 
to the private vehicle. 

SLHD staff are not responsible for the transfer of the deceased into the private vehicle. 

Follow up with funeral director  

 The Social Worker/agreed coordinator is to contact the nominated Funeral Director at the 
prearranged time, to ensure that they have accepted the responsibility / management of the 
baby.  

 Any follow up with the Funeral Director is to be documented in the mother’s or baby’s medical 
records depending on the gestation, stillbirth or neonatal death. 
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 Appendix 3: Mortuary Registers 

Maternity Register 

of Deceased 

Women and Babies Clinical Unit Register of Deceased and/or 

Products of Conception, kept with mortuary fridge in RPA labour 

ward or specimen fridge in antenatal unit.  

Used to document all movement of deceased babies (more than 20 

weeks, born alive less than 20 weeks, for post mortem (any 

gestation) and products of conception prior to transfer to the hospital 

mortuary. 

Register of 

Deceased 

Facility Register of Deceased kept in each hospital Mortuary. Used 

to document all deceased and products of conception prior to 

transfer to Funeral Director or other approved facility. 
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 Appendix 4: Investigations following perinatal loss (as per AMR010.07) 

16.4.1 Maternal investigations 

Consideration should be given to omitting screening tests when the cause of death is 

absolutely clear  

 HbA1C 

 FBC, Blood Group & Antibody Screen 

 Fetal Maternal Haemorrhage HbF 

 EUC 

 Liver Function Test 

 Anti Cardiolipin Antibodies – IgM & IgG 

 Lupus Anticoagulant Screen 

 Activated Protein C Resistance 

 Toxoplasmosis Serology Immune Status 

 Rubella Serology Immune Status 

 Syphillis Antibody Screen EIA 

 CMV – IgG & IgM 

 Parvovirus Serology 

 Peri-anal Swab (including test for GBS and Listeria) 

 Karyotype: 
o Known 
o Offered but declined 

o Results Pending 

16.4.2 Neonatal investigations 

 Clinical Examination 

 Swabs – Ear/Throat 

 Blood Cultures 

 Placental Swabs 

 Peapod Assessment (RPA) 

 


